Minutes of the BGADD
Regional Transportation Committee
November 13, 2017

The regular meeting of the Regional Transportation Committee was held on November 13, 2017 at 1:30 p.m. in the ADD Conference Room. The following were in attendance:

Jared  Hollon  Scott County Deputy Judge-Executive
Allen Clay  Stone  Nicholas County – Farmer
Marjorie  Stone  Nicholas County
Jason  Blackburn  KYTC / D10
Joe  Callahan  KYTC / D9
Ed  Taylor  Nicholas County
Max  Conyers  Lexington Area MPO
Stephen  Berry  Clark County
Diana  Radcliff  BFW Engineering
Lloyd  Jordison  Madison County
Charlie  Spalding  KYTC Central Office
Jeff  Thelen  Northern Kentucky ADD
John  Steinmentz  Banks Engineering
Bill  Scott  Walk Bike Frankfort
Kenneth  Johns  Woodford County Planning and Zoning
Tom  Hall  KYTC / D5
Randy  Thomas  Bluegrass Cycling Club
Troy  Hearn  KYTC – Bike/Ped Program
Ed  McCarthy  Jessamine County Planning and Zoning
Randall  Embry  KIPDA ADD
Robert  Hewitt  Franklin County Planning and Zoning
Arlen  Sandlin  WSP
Andrea  Pompei-Lacy  Bourbon County Planning and Zoning
Andy  Farrey  Madison County
Joe  Kane  Scott County Planning and Zoning
Jessica  Bray  Cumberland Valley ADD
Matt  Summers  Scott County Planning and Zoning
Robert  Jeffries  Clark County Planning and Zoning
J.R.  Hamm  KYTC / D7
Mike  Hale  Mike’s Hike and Bike
Scott  Thompson  Lexington Area MPO Bike/Ped
Chris  Chaney  Bluegrass ADD
Pete  Wearstler  Bluegrass ADD

Bluegrass ADD staff member Pete Wearstler called the meeting to order and welcomed everyone.
A motion was made by Allen Clay Stone and seconded by Jared Hollon to approve the minutes of the September 11 meeting. The motion carried.

**Presentation on the Lexington Area MPO 2017 Bike/Ped Plan**

BGADD staff Pete Wearstler recognized Scott Thompson of the Lexington Area MPO. Mr. Thompson gave a presentation on the process and progress of the Lexington Area MPO 2017 Bike/Ped Plan. The committee then asked questions and held discussion about conditions in their counties.

**Annual Work Plan Updates**

ADD staff presented updates on progress of various AWP projects.

Completed in October:
- 1st Quarterly Report
- Committee Goals and objectives
- Committee Bylaws

To be completed in November:
- Continuing work on Bike/Ped Inventory

**Reports from the Highway Districts**

Pete Wearstler then recognized the representatives of five District Highway Offices (DHOs), who presented updates of projects of interest in their respective areas. Present were Districts 5, 7, 8, 9, and 10.

Jared Hollon made a motion to adjourn and it was seconded by Lloyd Jordison. The motion carried. The meeting adjourned at 2:50 p.m.

Respectively submitted,

Judge-Executive Henry Branham
Committee Chair